
HOUSE No. 849.

[Bill accompanying the petition of James H. Mellen. Street Railways,]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-eight.

AN ACT
Requiring Street Railway Companies to make certain Re-

turns to the Board of Railroad Commissioners.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows

1 Section 1. The railroad commissioners are directed
2 to formulate a list of questions which the railway com-
3 panies will be required to answer annually or as often

t
4 as may be necessary. Said questions shall seek to find
5 the exact cash cost of the plant and property of each
6 street railway company in the state ; whether the plant
7 was built or purchased by money raised on bonds or
8 stocks; how much money was received for the bonds and
9 stocks ; if anything besides money was given in exchange

10 for stock ; how much was paid for cars, rails, wire, poles,
11 dynamos, electric instruments, lands, buildings, and
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12 appurtenances thereto, kind and size of cars, rails,
13 sleepers, etc., how much salary is paid to each officer;
14 wages of employees ; hours of labor ; any Sunday off; if
15 the employees are voters ; how long they have been in
16 the employ of the company ; how the men are employed;
17 how much power cost; price and quantity of coal used;
18 number of men employed at the power house; how many
19 parts of property insured, with amount of insurance
20 and by whom insured; owners of the stock in the local
21 company, if owned by an alien corporation, the names of
22 such stockholders ; did the alien corporation issue bonds
23 stocks or other security, against their holdings in the
24 Massachusetts company; what cash or other considera-
-25 tion was received for the stock or bonds issued by the
26 alien coporation ; what cash or other consideration was
27 given by the alien corporation for the stock in the Mas-
-28 sachusetts company; if any other consideration than
29 money was given by either Massachusetts or alien corpo-
-30 ration for any part of their street railway possession or
31 property.

1 Section 2. The board of railroad commissioners shall
2 report to the attorney-general any evasion or non-com-
-3 pliance of law by an alien street railway corporation.






